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) гDirections to Bnbeoriben In Dealt- Л>«1 *od a large part of their living, Md
the keep of their how ie «applied 
them, while the znieetocariee get oely 
their salary, ud have high rent, *&, 
to pay. In any сам, it cannot be a4opted 
ae the policy of the Board» refoee to give 

than the «alary

greeted eerrioe » the faiqiliee it enters, 
the denomination It represents, and the western h orison lad year, and а» pioneers 
cause of Christ geaeally.

-D«»T»...eeun.I.»4t-Tk..TS!K/l *** *4" co.»u,
ж Of each magnificent distances, still mantled 

, and a call tor reinforcements be-

When the war clouds gathered on thi* the tombe of Jonathan Edward- and Aaron 
Burr, and it eet we thinking of the east 
gulf between those two careers, ope of the 
seraphic life-ref a seal whose in tenser so. і 
в flections were aflame with divine lore and 
holiness і the other, estranged from God, 
going on from sin to sin till hie hands were 
imbrued in the blood of murder. And, 
from what we know of the letter's last 
hours, we hare ree-on to fear that |he gull 
has not since narrows I. There «a* a time 
of religious iaterert in this college while 
Aaron Burr was a -Inden', when be was 
almost persuaded ю 1-е a Christian. There 
was a particular day ce which hie choice 
seemed balancing between «I will' and ‘1 
Will not’ Somçjinflarucf, some disease "re 
speech, perhaps, turned him swap from 
the heavenly vision, sod be mid, 1 will 
not.’ If I eat hi your place, my young 
friend, I oonld not go out of this chapel till 
I had said, 'I will !’"

Thu, That amA The Other-

— It tehee about one hundred 
support a rum mill, but the mill only 
supporte one man. This ie strange.

—The 1946,00^,000 eepended yearly 
elrvt./ drink in the United State* is, by 
eetiuai*, on»-fifth ei the wage* earned 

In Other word*, men work two 
hour- »wry day tor it, or over two month*

-*-A orre*pondent of the Examiner 
ee in h,mg up the temperance etinntiee ie 
Kaneee, «aye.; " Thera are open -.loorae 
in twenty to twenty-five cuis» or vtilugee ia 
Kan*#» Thera are 900 cities or vdtogee 
where ihvre ie ao saloon ”

—A digniAd layman ooegratuleffd hi* 
pastor on the •• fia# ravirai we hew Lad.* 
But enid the miaiater : ** I have beard ef' 
you at lecture-, concerte, bu ai new taie» 
inge and eocial eu terni n mente, but not a* 
the msetitfg* we have held. Are joe aura 
that we by- had a revival t *

—The Apreme need of Ure hour i* a 
religioue ewakening that «ball bring haeic 
to their eeriptuml poeitioaa of authority 
the three central doctrine# of ne egg receive 
and eeholnrlv Chrietianity—ibe asoaeatty 
of ibe New Birth, the necessity of lb* 
atonement, the necessity of Bepentanee ia 
this life.—Jeeep* (bpà.

—It has been «aid that a parent, giving 
hla children goo I instruction and a bad 
example, bring* them food in one band and 
poierm in the other—which ia likeie » 
prevail T The old toble ie not without tie 
lesson, even in the preheni enlightened agei 
“ how very badly my poor children nr* 
walking.! ” said n crab, in great distress of 
mind. “ I scold nod reason and talk, yet I 
notice nothing but crookedness "—"Ah, 
my friend,” «aid a listener, ** if you so 
earnestly wished your children » walk 
straight, why have you always walked r" 
crookedly уонг »е{П"—The Qmieer.

—Men believe in God too little to be 
Calviniste і they believe too little ia thought,

s
ting their Subscription. *owe found ourselves in the pretence of a

Many subscribers live where there ie no 
agent, and are in doubt; aa to the way tp 
remit their subscriptions. It is very easy.
Go to ttie nearest Port Office, if it ie a , . Д . .
ото», «hr office it .Ш bo fend .M “t* ““-T"

eelMuppartiwg fields to the brethren who
.1 rod ». Irtler, «•

wiAoat IhB. To ні, Tb“ *“U U “> “•*" k W
» the Board to secure the

geliet, E. P. Hammond, has been holding . 
services in Norway nod Sweeten. The * 
state church ie the Lutheraa, and, like all , „

churobro, i, in . moribund «•* “P*"*11' *• wlj -Utan of ».. 

Mr. Bimnmd i. pl*»d .lib ,bn
deep iwltpouonMO of lb. pn.pl. ■ •*” W -d ™I»rw,o,

In oil ». piece, vn bore vierimt i. »io * !!!“??' ;
tip, .e h.ee hold meeünr roori, оотріж with lb. ml of Cnydn. It to 

every night now tor eu weeks. Some a eoane never to he forgotten when our 
Ibinp In them mrrieen knee monk Improro rnlneuen cm. pouring Inin thi, eounlr,

LTlir ОторьИгоІіго. In other oountrimItnoniree ei>m.e№rtloninlb.U<.ntton Ik. »Ь7 I bti, .b. I msn, ro.ro warned, 
of obiMrro In crowded oodUrow, bnt her., nod nbndnwl linger urd.p mood the 
tbaub 4~kl»f tionrl, through no Inter- botnno they left behind in deNnnt of oar 

lb.ep.nf ti^pmmgrod old, «. .«m0.0n.nO7. But, thmrb Ood, »«.

3. The inquiry meetings. All remain to oetortnnate eoenee hove long since changed, 
them, and seem to take no note of time. The ploughshare has taken the’plaoe of the 
Eech night we have had almost to drive .word, aad aa a peaceful agricnltural 
them from the church. After we have to- 1„ „і-_і, к„. л.г-durod rom. of the children to go, tb.nd.lt. ***“ ” *" “*гоЬ,"‘ on tiowl, but o.r- 
exprot ..other nidrom. Sont. .те. lag. I ^<*7 to flrol лютого. Tb.ro bro bron 
have noticed the same persona standing in mu«k to ood the enthneiaem of our sett* 
the aisles tor throe hows and a half. We ton, This see eon the weather has been
YrtettSi didbron. *«■—“T
ohurobro, Lutberon, Congrog.tiooul, Bop- F"*"" Tb. ytmld rrffl b. mmrb btin. 
list, Methodist, at the fini meeting, we former years, especially west of Brandon. 

>und numbera who ware ready tone- Proeperou*
I«drbg». ro,ti0b.t0 Jronm ft» nln^ Ute line of roil».,. Although

convinces me that thin an many hero v ... , .. ,_____ , L
living near to him, tor none others can bneiaeee to rather depressed at present, 
engage in title work euooeeefully. When eetttore are confident that the success of 
I aee Christiane ready tor this work, I the North-West ia aaaurod. We purposed 

Pwetinf out »me of the claims this vast 
ftf. .Œr^?ChîiS2m toSLot' bro upon tb. BnpD.te » . fleld

church ee. I am told than are about tor mieaion work, and humhlv drop some 
dissenting churches in Nor- suggestions, but our. remarks an already

ЙІ Г^п'^ГоГ' ”ffl ,roub''would be oaltod h» America the Congrega- the M*der •*““ att,nnon- 
tidnal Church. (These are the ,7New 
Lights ” who are seeking a more spiritual 
life. They are not yet settled in their be
liefs. Many of them are considering on 
principles, and some, already, are reining 
our churches). 30,060 in the BapUat 
Church, and 10,000 In the Methodist 
Church.

ItrrrБ convenient to send on order. If not, en- 
aloee the 
nod U will 
even money, two might remit together.s needed for the

eggreeeive work at the growing centre#, 
and to aaeiet in edocoting our people to a 
bettor eenee of their duty ia pastoral sap- 

—To Waaunra» Mereomsre of Groat port. The dieouaeion of title question 
Britain, aooording to the new raturas, ia the beet ^tirit and mart do good. We 
number 413,1*3. There has been a da- are euro ост excellent brethren on poor 

ben paying eeif-eopporting fields will be the 
last to pursue a * dog in the manger” 

w, bee. ti- ptiiep.«ІяЛгоІолюооГОі.thriffoopl, 
to give becaaee others native a* much ae

і «ГАЛ гаг Pister» in April.

Ь

creese of 779 jn the number of 
during the laet^eer.S —DotnsTTFL Advamt

• weye doubted the wisdom of withdrawing , ._
the workers aad the interest from all the themeelvee should get
churches in a city to 
monster meeting. The groat

1 “I Аж Tee Beer Jeet *ew."-Ти Rsruuxo Paul Derr’я Ad 
mead to all our churchIrai —We

gathering will attract more atteatioa, but here the address of the rotiriag President 
the quality aad amount of roach which of the Convention, Bro. Arthnr Вітрив.

troll he with the mort

One thy a merchant eat at hie ofltitodeiek. 
Numerous letters were before him. Hie 
whole being wee absorbed ie the 
of his business.

A sealoee friend of religion entered the
I follows are not » good and greet There It ie ee full as it 

is much stimulation. The regular order sterling truth and advioe.
T, -Ou,A=i».Tm,e«nu,,A,Wou. 

v “ jÏVau to *!4 viLUt—The report of the treoanror of
-fk thro, Inntitntion. mid, bt tb, його,того' 

ї ^ ?”■ Ш ю«йпь«го. «Г7 ohrorin* ото. и»
J" 11 '• f (ТОШІ^ГО йюгоЬмЬгоь. btibon. of

" ГТО.ІИ.ОГО, roproditorro « отого tb* 
but tb. little ntrrom. bod rill, wbwb flow ^ тьі.ГтоГ. Uxp гогоЦь. but it' 
гогот»Ь.го, ro,.^ » Л. рш топгігоп» The ммЛмм ottho
of Chrutinn worb.ro, bnt thni, dnfroron .= „ь toiUto, m
»hicb b.lpntb. шогої droort то Ьіопмю то C to ^TT ZZ Z 
tbnrOM. Tb. MHo»lng from the dri, p^noipti of tb. ATOdnmj того that tb.

bfron on tbit point : оци<х,Пог both in.UtoUon, i. ». bri,ht-

«SL-яга. 5Lw * b“ -
few weeks testify to e more than usual —Palm Імгвгвегоя.—It happened a 
religioue interest manifested at the begin- few weeks ago on one of our flelde, that 
ntng of last winter by a large attendance on w. w„„ . ,K nrwnt nn ltl.church eervioee and an apparently eerloue 1 brethren were both prewnt on the 

preaching. Generally **me Lord’s Day, sod followed each other 
were held in the over ita throe preaching 

cbninbM with n pranlTO Jf «М-ГОгоІи. boih wro. proront in ri.» of о рото W. util

•bited in ». .mploymrot of .гопл»— lb*“ ,*,‘,"*d k"»r~ » b rory uoron- 
who conducted eervioee in one or more able position. It appeared as though he 
oroetilMSliou. Л.гомгоІІу».opinion Ob,knowing tbot A. o»ro brotlror WTO

an ежатвіе. There wee a rooenecL of that it should be known that this brother 
making a decided Impreeefon aod of mak when be ace spied the invitation to preach, 
..g impartroi r.m. Tb. nburnbr. ».ro did not know TOO»., brotbro wro to b.

те "t.1 *r ■* і- ь*^
Christiane geeerellj seemed eaheeted with »»e was » be there, he did art know he 
в common revolution to overcome the bed any intention of accepting a call to 
irréligion ef the etiy, or to make a decided this church. Some one blundered, andїгете £,гйг.з bo.b
tb. AdtroMro. of . wrirol browm. того, ото..»!* proltlob.

a towns are springing np ell

"I want to interest you a little ia a new 
effort for the cause of Christ,* eeid the 
good man.

‘*8ir, you muet exonee me,” replied the 
merchant, “I am too bury just now.”

“But, sir, indifference to all that is (%ht, 
and wickedness in every form, ire greatly 
on the increase among ue,” «aid hie friend.

“Ie it » ? I’m sorry t bnt I’m too busy 
at present to do anything.”

“When may I call again, sir?"
“I cannot toll. I’m very bney. Pm buoy 

every day. Excuse me, sir ; I wish you a 
good (morning.”

Then, bowing the visitor out ef the office, 
che renamed the study of hie paper*.

The merchant had freqnen Uv ropalyâ» 
the friend* of humanity in thuTûiaoner 
manner. No matter what the object, he 
was always too bnsv to listen to their claims. 
He had even told his minister that he was 
too busy for anything bnt to make money.

But one morning a disagreeable etranger 
stepped very softly to hie side, laying a 
oold moist band upon hie brow aod raying, 
“Go home with me.’’

The merchant laid down his pen i hie 
head grew dieey ; he felt faint aod eick. 
He left the counting-room, went ^ome end 
retired to hie chamber.

Пі« unwelcome visitor had followed him, 
and now took Lie place by the bed-side, 
whispering 
with me.*

A cold chill settled on the merchant’s 
heart. Spectres of ships, note*, bouses, 
awl leads Silted before hie recited mind. 
Sul! hie pules beat slower, his heart heaved 
heavily, his tongue refused to speak. Then 
the merchant knew that the name of the 
visitor wee * Death I * All other olimaot* 
oa his attention, except the friends of 
Mammon, had always found a quick die- 
missal ie the magic phrase, 'I’m too bo»y.’

Humanity, Mercy and Religion bed alike 
begged hie influence, means aod attention 
in vain і but when death came the excuse 
was powerless t Ae wee compelled to find 
frira re to die.

Let ns beware how we make ourselves 
too busy to secure lifcN great end. When 
the excuse risen to oor lips, and we ere 
about to say we are too busy to do good, 
let ue remember we cannot be too busy to 
die.—Christum at Work.

П
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200,000 ie the

C. T. Lewie.
Aseiniboia, Aug. 11,1886.

1 Onion Baptist Seminary

% The Seminary ie going to live, although 
for some time she was in a precarious state6 ËE тошіто,^,".ьГГмГ..г

h, do not allow any to join them un- tered a stiwaulaat which brought her to 
lees they give evidence ofa change of heart. bfr fee
There are no doubt also many true Chris- . . . , . 0i
tiro, in »..»» (Lotheron) Cburnh. All A ”***"« *“ h,ld ™ Ul"“' 81 
the oitiaena are members of this Church, Baptist church oo the 20th instant, and 
and have the right to partake ef the com- the entfre subject was folly discussed, the

SSreaSASS Г.те.п^іу'о “2
allow It Those who sought to leave the also of cloning up firmly yet kindly prveeef 
Statv Church were flaed ami imprieoued. «d. After due deliberation it was resolved 
Pastors are not required to be converted 
men, although they are obliged to study 
sixteen years fpr the aiaietry.

—DeuveaawB on Rvotcnou —The fol

s Tb.7
Chare positive science has overthrown metaphye* 

ice, and with it has goes ths Oieotogy ef 
grecs, in popular satimation. But he time 
will corns again, doe# com* to mors saenaat 
eouls.— Bj>. Alexander. "*

—In thrtw -lay- of numaroue aod alahor* 
at* sxsgeticai helps, the tirofwatioo ie 
elrougrr with us than it wai aih the 
ancirnt rabbi* to maks a i.dcmsoop в study 
of the words of the Bible, and so magnify 
tbs letter, which by itself killvth, aa to 
obscure aod fo-s sight of the Spirit, which 
atone givelk life.— Old Tttlament Stndmt.

—"We rti»e

В3

a
to aooept the magnanimous i.tftr of Bt. 
Маги»*, which netted glfi.000. and locate 
(hr Bsmiaary in that beautiful and llourieh- 

Jibg rural town. For ths presse! tb* 
towing majority report oo rvolntton was ^bool well be darned on m St. John until 
adopted by 137 to 13 el the. tot* General |*nda oao he obtained ami suitable build- 
Assembly of the Southern Presbyterian ing, » ne ted 
Church, held el Augneda, Georgia Pkaee semi along

The Church remalaa at to U»> •«> M oooe. Fdr information apply to Dr. 
ЇЙ’тоТтеЙгто^Ж^ £ Вор^ггоГпЛгого Wro,того,

Oonfresiop of Faith, aod Catvohiams teach W. J. Stewabt.
that Adam aad tvs ware creetod loir ami 

I by ihf іmmediate -actif of Almighty 
power, thereby preserving e perfect race

Usury Ward Bsraher, after the American
nlwluJSvoSiwSrtir TOUrol ”• -“«1 — «»•
TOÎHI.I |«rontrot« Of TO7 kind out of tehtter Th.ro b. row . ШТО bn.i* in
previously created from aothing. smoothi

And that any doctrine at vamaoe there- upoa itlasrttssanftü: vtwblnb It room dronond, TOd 1Ï ». отого* ™1' *“* ‘ mrod' »ho wt tor him to tb. 
quenoes which by fhlf Implication it will war, 
lawflre, it will lead to the den

В
%•

the question i Are not more 
new converts lost -ightof than oqghttobef 
After the meeting and the l mena «ah*, how 
much саго ia taken to frtd lbs young flock 

over whom'the doxology was euag with 
uplifted voice Г

—Usually it i« not worth whitoto rraseu 
he will give hi*

•Ml 
he Rev

h was prw- —A Borrow Qeaeiio*^—The matter of 
came up In an

era, taeOeulal w#y at Coprratioa. This quee
ned tire wee preraated by Bro. Gaboon in the 

Hases rusa ami Vieiroa tort w later, aad 
ки rewired some attentioe at two of our 

"їй Aaeo*iatioae. The particular phase of It 
uroh brought up 00 Batarduy we# iU bearing oaгліхтїат: '^Йін

putter hall were ever, the ehwn 
•ИМ t* regata thetr brtd upon

h MSbto to revive ike intsrset and earaeet pastor*. It wee elroagly to*
у'4Ї». SdriLC». того "7°° Ь', 8**T,r »* Bro

Ь.ГОтогоЛІ^“Г 0ohjTOAb.lt U r.i. TO „Ht TO7 1--
to**ltod from ЙМ exktrtottoew of the Rev.

Jess- The great eaioo meeting», , so large a proportion of our oharehee giro 
tkiek ^ ■ *** ***- m,t'ntitle better than etarration ealanes to oar

beer but. r
oeettotrad ia tke week they had bagua.

woeae rather than the better, jin 
-A Srom.ro . DrocTOo. -Th. ;,ror ch„„b„ M 

tree was raked, in cun we non with e clause 
of the Ilmiie Mieeiuu Report, whether 
e he robes that paid their pastors toes than 

t received by some of our home 
missionaries, should be expected to contri
bute to the tonde n| the H. M. Board. Veri- 

good and sufficient reasons were urged 
why churches thus circumstanced should 
orouiboK. ТІТО7 will b. in dbnfrr olbw »M prorod 01 »e mroting of »« Brord of 
ooming narrow aod eel fish unless tbev 
rroprod to the СІГО.І of otbne. Tb. Tb“ i'»'oMIV
nhnrolro. h. ». R,-wi 006 oo the Collqtt building, be lifted beforechorobo. »кіто 07 ». Brord, though M, l ,b< Mli o( », Brood, in ».
wrokro Aod »«7, an MtpTOTOd to contn- ol ». prorool 7ГО7, lb
bnt* for this reaeon. Many of the self be in a position to establish 
topporting ctiurohe. »bt poj their proton Modron Lrogn^ md Hi.torf,
TO meogrr . TOlro, might gro. ».m «or. ,h<"1 lh« *PP»'»

thro ». bMtrrceirtd bp; шігоіопгоіго of -Тих Mount» Burner Ррнияепго 
the Board, and have means to spare, did Comcast.—Onr Compaay held Its annual 
thrti members give at least four dollars meeting on the evening of Friday lart 
per member, ae the mission churches are There was a good representation of stock 
required to do to get help. Their neglect holders present. The retiartof the director# 
to dose they ought in the one case, ebonld wae received and adopted. It stated that 
not be recognised aa a sufficient excuse tor there .had 
neglect in the other. If the law were added to the 
established that churches were to give to .Visitor since the 
other ctyecte only in proportion ao their The 
contributions to their pketoA salary, there price agreed upon for 
might be1 a premium put on ungenerous extraordidary expenditure have been 
treatment of paetoe*. ■ 
fields in the centres require the best

ever and anon, “ You must gogreed to seed tor t he
hall Ta

lb* aainriee of onr minister* 
ded -nthhiaren tootteetal way at Cop roe tie

hundred student*

Tbuoraad* efts* «raid art get ia, aad
sto«d 0* thy etroeto around the hail, or

£теї-^з*и’Л
with a fanatic, beoa 
/ancite all the aethority ef yeur facte.Ш astral

It ie toil that tb* 
, prosperity aad progress of our church** 
. are depewdeat epon a supply of oomprtent —^ Hello, Charles, what are you doing 

now f "Nothing. You era we had a fire 
down at our store." "You -lid Г’ "Yew.

—Someone says "Thr inscbtorous 
boy ia simply a locomNlW ml the track.” 
And, we may 17 mark, a wreck at looomo- 
tiro is gear rally caused by a mi* placed 
switch.

*- eg out a grave aod planting (lower* 
in reply to the question ns toж

іГЯ! that he'might stay and take care of 
iel of doctrine* ihia wife and children. And when the man 

had finished planting the grave he raised a 
little wooden erase open it, on which were 

_____ carved the worde, “He gave hie life for me.”
Durini »«.loor 7«rs Auh.rr.bpnd During ». boroin, of. r»ip, ,o«l 

•ion ... took Iron of New BrUA.w.ck to I«"Vomw« probing off from tiro flooring 
broom. . pioneer in »i. » loud of ». то» h” h7 *PP~»1 «•
log TOO,"», writer, whil. poring over ». Опік, »nfl plnutni 10 be tbkro on brord 
interesting column, of the FWlor, or eioro There to Oo room in tbobrot for Am bo» 
». h»pp7 union, MlHortoim xxo ViM.au, ll” noU- ni”b,r biwwdlror boy, rod 

hooding him onr the .ЬІрЧ eide ebid, “If

й ; Mt that, in Ik* mattor of
SmrUL ministerial supply, the outlook wge for the

with their

fundamental to the faith.5 Па Canalisa *erth-W**t.
—A correspondent want* to know if 

there i« more than one religion* denomina
tion that belifvM in feet washing. It to 
sincerely hopaettre. Thto matter mutt sesame more 

prominence to the near future. We believe 
it ie moat Intimately connected with all our 
beet internets, and can only be properly 
dealt with when our cherchée are sys
tematised.

opf* t
tirera,*

that there is. 
he mid to hi* ek:k, “I 

•iou'l mild letting yon off a day now sad 
then, to attend your graodinothsrs funeral, 
hot I think you ought to hare tha'oourteay 
to semi a fbw of the fish around to my

DE are
I he

law.
has frequently been strongly moved by a
sense of duty to give your kind, readers the J™ »«*• to ro* yonr №ther tell him I died to 

—RmoldtioW.—The following resolution benefit of our observations, and occasional save you.” Three are great examples of 
pen picture of western life to this onoe H-lfracrifklug love, but yet they are only 
« Great Lone Land,”—a lone land no f*inl 'JP** <* what Chrtst ha* done for ue. 
longer.

Evidently these have proved eventful
years in the history of this country. The Rev. Dr.Gordon, of Boston, by tnvitojN* 
great eneigy shown by Ihe Canadian Pacific ha* lern preaching to the etudedb of 
Railway Company in'pushing to oomple- Prinoatoti. The following extract jh from 
lion so vast an enterprise ae was committed a sermon oa conversion : '
to their trust by the Federal Government, 
has given to the people of our young 
Dominioa, ia ro abort a time, a national 
highway from ooeen to ocean. Carving 
a pathway for the iron horse through to 
trackless Rookies, it has opened np this 
great prairie eowtry, with ita teeming soil 
•rift inviting fleMe for immigratioe, 

tor since the paper was established, strengthening the bonds of union of aU the 
running eipenroe llhro been paid, the Province* by affbeding cip* oommuçica- 
? agreed upon for the old papers and tion, f The ton from • China that have 

titre haw been paid', already

sad “ When Wise and learned men began to 
to talk so much ahont law* of nature, and 
to assume that every drop of ruin and every 
flake of snow, every grain of flora and 
every pebble 00 the beach, ie the creator* 
of law, uniform, certain, perpetual main
taining that tow ha* sway absolutely in all 
motion* of the liai verse, a very curious 
trick of the mind came in and told with

—A scientist ha* found that a woman’s 
ear can perceive higher notes than a man’s. 
Thi* is the reason why the woman alwpye 
wakes up first when the baby cries el night

KXV
Governor*

$8S x
he Board will 

a choir of 
and will

—Abo’.e-
Тик Злинати aid Tier era mi.—The 

Sabbath i* nearly the only day 10 which 
the workingman 1* at leisure. It ie, there
fore, a day in which, nnlew hr «ueixtothe 
preaching of the Word, be is. liable to 
tsmptalidb. If the saloon a are open, he to

immense effect against the recognition of 
the energy of God throughout this region 
of beaatifol and perfect ordef. So inevi
table is it ia the human mind to require 
will ae the oanee of phenomena, that they 
апоопмкпееіу personified the laws of 
nature themeelvee, end began to rest con
tent ta the conception 1 hat these laws

“ Hear the oonolusion ot the whole 
matter. It le this : 1 R-pent ami be con
verted, that your sin* may be blotted out.’
To ‘ be convened ’ ie no passive condition 1 
it is, ai the revised version renders the 
word,1 to tarn again,’ a voluntary action.
God send» bis word ami spirit to influence
you, bat you mast turn yourself. Yo* themselroa  ̂are the cause of» be pheoooiena| 
are acaoluto^sovereigns in your own souto. A law ie really merely the fact that certain 
Upon you to, ihe responsibility of ehoioe. phenoiuene always happen m certain order. 
Perhaps thuwnoment may be the turning- It is no more the cause of the phenomena 

renchéri onr ihbree, and been for- point of dDeflkiy f make it euch by turning than the fleet that a regiment w marohiag 
Some of the miredpn The profita Lave ties* gp* eaougktoaaBure warded by fart epeoiitl ‘ trait» over onr to God. It ie not enough to ray,'lam in eflep is the oanee of Private Atkina’
quire the beet men the alabllfty rif the епмгргіее, ana to lead rout* to Canadian cities and the United willing,’ You must conoeeIrate it into making a partie* 1er stride. The phrno-

we have, and they are rrquirre to keep np to the hope that the Mcmçsqkr add Vi»- States, to oely the bcgiahi«gofàfi»W and ' I will.1 Incoming here 1 turned a little mena themrelve* go to make up the law ,
a certain stifle of living, more expensive iron ie to go on in a career *f inoreaeing brighter era to' our trade folatrone with switch which turned the waters of a and if there were no pb j
than to more retired field*. In the m«d worth and wider^ шДргоое. лТЬе profits .China, Joptt, and; Auehralaoio. Not only watershed either into the Atlaatie or would he no law. Nevtrthrlroe, the eOe- 
•eeee, also, tie past or* wjfihjMr salaries hmw hfSh used to pay the demande on so, but England ie already alive to the in.- the lakes. There may be sitting side by fusion prevails to ten* of thousand* of
4to eelf-supporting field# can tire bpitrr <e oapitalSietimrat, rt> Ш to obvtotfe the need portance of this route aa a military road, side in one of these pews two young miada that law to Itself a cause. Lewie
their ralerfs*' flSWn can the beet paid mie» of another call on stock. The report was and the ImperiAl military authorities evince men, one of whom raya now 4 will,’ and practioallv personified to the thoughts of

uariee. They are not altogether depen- cheering, and declared the paper to be their appreciation of Canadian enterprise the other, • I will not,’ and tbos* words multitudes. Aad tb* result* is that the
tl on their eateries. They hero some rapidly growing ia the good wiU of the by taking steps to place Vancouver among shall divide their destinies a* widely aa natural arose ef the Mad of Ood behind 
«L They have nothing to pay to epwk people. The directors eta determined to her rtroeghotie, by which Britain holds eternity. When I was here

Ë to enter, possibly a- much 
the lime as to lrink, bet he 

the room h niera» 
> Joee ao, and in

.e.
he patronises the bar 
that way thousand* of drunkard* ore 
maaafofltumi Lat tb* *oloou> ha oitwd 
on the Sabbath aad drmtkma*** would be 
largely decreaee.1. Tb* w proved to b.' 
the Case ia Scotland. In T8S8, the Forb»» 
McKee lie Act wa* passed, «ad went into 
operation^n ІШ, cJoeingallralooes.frdM 
■rturday evening to Monday twrnhig. 
Plwrews ie that time *•» eowroreyttiti wo. 
M gill* per bead evei> year. There Ьч. 
been a gradual deerease, until ouw it 1- 

ly 54 gills per head 1 at RtoflH 
the population bas bran mcreasiag. We 
believe і he Sabbath-closing ha* largely 
secured thi* result. If vr* oau art vrt
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